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Sources and Methods fr the Estimates
of Average Earnings
per Hour at Work
I'he NBER series on average earnings per hour at work is (Ofl11)OSe(l of
a number of segments which will be discussed below in turn. 'Flueorder
of dISCUSSiOIi is flOt strictly chronological, but follows the logic of the
construction of the series.
1947-57
For all years in this period except average earn iligs per hour at
work were computed directly fromthe Census of Manufactures or the
Annual Survey of Manufactures by dividing total wages by total man-
hours worked by production workers. The figure forg 8 is interpolated
using BLS average earnings per hour J)aid as an il)tclpolator. The i 917
figures from BLS and the Census are the same, as are the interpolated
1948 figures.
1932-39
The Censuses of Manufactures of 1933, 1935, 1937, and 1939 included
special reports of man-hour statistics for selected industris. The industry
coverage inc'cased from 32 industries inI 933 to 171 industries in 1939,
using a cla,sification of in(lustries more detailed than that of the body
of the Census of Manufactures. The coverage of establishments within
the selected industries was generally very high. For the selected indus-
tries as a whole the proportionf all wage earners covered by the man-
hour statistics was 83.2Ci cent in i 91.3 P' cent in 1935. 91.6 per
cent in j937, and 89.7 per cent in 1939.
The proportion of manufacturing wage earl)C1S covered by the BLS
7Son tiCS 011(1JlIeI/io(1,c forEslinuifes of /Ivcrage Larnings/)er ho,, r
mats-hour data was 28tM-F cent itt i2, .jpet- CC-nt IllUfl.l, :111(1 55 per
en 1int I he covetagc was somewhat highcr thanthis on the
average 101 the (letaited iIi(luStrics for whichaverage hourly c;Irtlings
were published, but it was still substantially bejowthe within-industry
coverage of the Census man-hour stat istis. The higher coverage of he
latter and their inclusion ofvery small finns are the reasons for plactng
prin(-ipal reliance onthem.
To obtain Our estimates ofaverage earnings pet- hour of work for
all nianufacturiug, the industries ofthe Census titan-hon r statistus were
first matched with those of the HI.S a vetage hourly ear flings series. 'Ibis
matching (0(11(1 he (lone withaC('ura( y fori3() l)CtaLIse the RI S pub-
lished the iq Census ettiplovutent(um'uespomIdimmg to its itlilLIstrv dcliiii-
tiOtis. lot' U)3, amidI ()7 theme iiiay 1)0 SOnIC ('1_Fursill)liatchliIIg.
For each nair of n':chcd industriesthe Census average hourly earnings
were dii ided by the BLS average hourlyearnings. Tue n-suIting ratios
for marc shown ill lable 2. fliese ratios were averaged,ticitig entphov-
nient weigh is. ] he average mat iowas (lien used to ad just the HIS all-
nianulacturing series omi theassummipt ion that the percentage (hifferciwe
would be the same for theindustries not covered by Census man-hour
statistics as for those covered. Line2 of tableshows the corm'ectioIi
ratios for each of the four Censusyears, The t(33 correction factor was
applied to 1932. lor I 1(31), and 1938 the correction factors foi-the
two adjacent Census yearswere averaged.
As a check on the procelure justdescribed, the same procedurewas
followed for average weekly hours. Thecombined corrections foraverage
hourly earnings andaverage weekly hours were then al)phie(l to theBLS
series on avem age weekly earnings,and the corrected figureswere corn-
pal-ed with average weeklyearnings (IcrivecI front the full Census of
Manufactures (average annualearnings (livided by 52). In eachcase BLS
weekly earnings were adjusted downward,and in cacti case the adjusted
figure was still above the Census figure(see Table). The sinai! remain-
ing uxideradjustinenicannot be corrected because there isno basis for
allocating it between hours andearnings.
The 1939 ratios of Censusto BLS average hourly earnings byindus-
tries are positively correlated withthe coverage of the BLSmoan-hour sample inI 940. Forj mof the industries in Table2 for which BLS
coverage data have been published, the coefficientof correlation between
the earnings ratio atid thepercentage of coverage was which is
significant at the iper cent level. Since the Census man-hourdata show that in ithe smallest establishments hadbelow average earnings, this
1 BLS Bulletin 697,p. 35.Sources and Methods for Estimates of Average Earnings per I-Jour
TABLE 2
Comparison of Average hourly Earnings Data by Industry, 1939













Slaughtering and meat packing 68.6 64 8 .945
Flour 60.5 55.1 .911
Sugar, beet 58.5 52.6 899
Sugar refining, cane 63.6 61.6 .969
Malt liquors 91.6 84.7 .923
Tobacco 47.6 44.6° .937
Cotton smallwares 47.4 44.8 .945
Cotton manufactures except
smallwarcs 38.9 37.8" .972
Dyeing and finishing tCXtiiCS 53.5 52.4' .979
Silk and rayon goods 42.9 41.1 .958
Woolen and worsted goods 52.8 51 .3 .972
Carpets and rugs, wool 64.4 65.1 1.011
Knitcboth 46.8 47.0 1.004
Knit underwear 41.0 38.6 .941
Knit outerwear 46.1 43.4 .941
Hosiery 53.6 49.3 .920
Work shirts 30.9 30.0 .971
Shirts, collars, and nightwear,
men's and boys' 39.8 36.1 .907
Underwear and ncckwear,
men's and boys' 40. 1 39.3" .980
Men's clothing, n.e.c. 58.1 31.5 ..b .886
Lumber and timber 48.9 46.0" .941
Furniture 53.0 49.1 .926
Paper and pulp 62.0 61.0° .984
Rayon and allied products 64.6 65.3 1.011
Soap 70.7 70.1 .992
Drugs, medicines, and
insecticides 59.2 52.2 .882
Petroleum refining 97.4 92.0 .945
Rubber products 75.4 73.1 .969
Leather 63.4 61.4" .968
Cement 69.9 67.1 .960
Brick, tile, and terra cotta 54.3 50.3" .926
Pottery and related products 62.5 57.7 " .923
Glass 72.1 69.1° .958
Nonferrous alloying, rolling,
and drawing 72.9 68.0 .933Sources and Methods for I.,ctinuzIes of Average Earningsper 1-/our
T\Jti E 2 (C',Ji4tinud)
otnpa rison of :\verage flu urlv Earnings I)a ta by Industry, 1 939
(oniputs-d from C erisus oflariufactures, 1 039''lan-hour Stat' ticS for 17]
Selected Industries" and ,l1ssi/,lI.ahur Ro-itu', february 1948. pp. 222-230.
lniplovinent-weiglited average for inure thanone industry as delincd in the C ensuis
man-hour data
I .arnings for "men's hats and caps'' est iniated, using1 947 ratio to earnings 01 other
industries in the group.
Earnings for ''china decorating'' estimated, using 1947 ratio.
a Earnings for ''galvanizing'' cstiniatcd, tising 1947 ratio.
correlation reinforces the view that on1ision ofmany of these small
establishments biases the BI.S ealnings data tm])warcl.
An unexnected feature of lablcis that the ratio of Ccmstis to BLS
avcragc hourly earnings falls from it;pto 1939. This is not, for the
mostt, a result of the ilicrease in thc number of in(lustricscovered
by the comparisons. '1'Imc fall occurs in the ratios formost of the imidus-
tries individually. The improvedcoverage of the Bi.S data over the
period W01hl(l lead one to expect theopposite movement.
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smelting and refining 69.9 67.6 .967
Aluminum manufactures 69.9 69.4 ' .993
B] ast fori tces, steel works,
and rolling mills 84.5 83. 1' .983
Steel castings 75.9 73. 1 .963
Gray iron castings 69.9 64. 1 .917
Malleable iron castings 67. 1 63. 1 .941)
Cast iron pipe 58.1 55.3 .952
Tin cans oi.i 59.1 .967
Wirework 68.3 6] . 5 .900
Plumbers' supplies 67.6 64.0 .947
Stamped, enameled, and
galvanized ware 62.7 59.2 ' .944
Electrical machinery 70.2 66.9 .953
Engines and turbines 76.7 74.0 ' .965
Machine tools 75.2 75.8 1 .008
Machine tool accessories 77.7 77.5 .997
Automobiles 92.9 89.9' .968Sources and 1fet/iods forEsliinalc3 ofAverage Earnings per Hour
'FABLE 3
BLS and Census Data on Ilours and Earnings, Manufacturing, Census Years, 1933-39
Sciusca : Computed from Censuses of Manufactures,1933-39, cspeialiv "\fan-!ioiir
Statistics for Selected Industries," and.tfanlIz!y Labor Reiwt', July,1955, p. t03.
'Ihe product of lines 2, 5, and 7.
1939 definition of manufacturing used in all years.
Table j suggests the explanation for the fall in these ratios. It gives,
for nine sclectcd industries, the Census isian-hour data on average hourly
earnings by si7e of establishment, expressed as percentages of the111(1(15-
try average. The industries were selected to include those with the sharp-
est falls jet the earnings ratio, plus two industries, basic steel and automo-
biles, in which there was an especially sharp gTowth iii union organiza-
tion during the period.
Tableshows that in each of the nine industries, wages in the smallest
establishments fell relative to the industry average from 1933 to mqqg.
In several industries, the smallest establishments had earnings higher tint ii
the in(lustry average in 1933, and the 1933 ealnillgs ratio was above unity
in each of those cases. The fall in the relative eat lungs of these smallest
plants meant that iii 1939 their omission or underrepresentation had it
greater tendency to pull up the 1H.S average earnings than in 1933, even
though the sample coverage had improved.
Two possible explauiations of the shiftiiithe earnings pattern by
establishment sue suggest themselves. One is that unioniiation affected
the large establishmitents most. This is supported by the very large change
shown in Tablefor the amitouumobile industry. The shift in the steel
industry, however, is about average for the industries shown. The other
possible explanation is that very small plants cut wages less than others
tiuring the Great I)eprcssion, perhaps because workers were more spe-
cialized to the plant or there were closer personal relations between em-
11
1933 1935 1937 1939
1. Average hourly earnings, BLS () '14.2 55.0 62.4 63.3
2. Adjustment ratio 988 .977 .971 .953
3. Adjusted hourly earnings () 43.7 53.7 60.6 60.3
4. Average weekly hours, BLS 38.1 36.6 38.6 37.7
5. Adjustment ratio .996 .998 .982 .993
6. Adjusted weekly hours 37.9 36.5 37.9 37.4
7. Average weekly earnings, BLS is) 16.7320.1324.05 23.86
8. Adjusted. weekly earnings(S) 16.46 19.6322.94 22.59
9. Average weekly earnings, Census ' (S) 16.42 19.53 22.71 22.16Sources and 1!clhods forEslimates of Average &trning.sper hour
1 ABLE 4
Average H ou tie Earnioss hEsta hilcI'tmSize, Sr!ei'ted Eodustcius,1 933 arid 1 939
(pci cent of indutrv average)
No. of Wage
Earners 1933 1939 1933 1939
F/our 'oclenailciJVorstet/
1-20 87 7o 104 90' 21-100 96 95 102 93 101-2500 113 120
10 1-500
99 98 Over 500
101 104 Earnings ratio .965 .911 1.008 .972
JJUSZeTy /nit L',idcrwear
1-20 87 79 123 96 21-100 91 85 98 94 101-500 96 95 105 101 Over 500 105 109 87 100 Earnings ratio 1' .969 .920 1 .049 .941
Pe&cleuni RI-fining Lent/icr
1-20 90 76 109 88 21-100 88 85 99 92 101-500 93 96
101-2 500
100 102 Over 500 105 105










91 65 1-100 96 82
21-1 00
78 64 101-500 96 89 88 80 500-2500 100 100 98 100 Over 2500 102 103 104 105 Earnings ratio .976 .983 .980 .968
SOVYCE: Computed from Census ofManufactures, 1 933 and 1939, "Man-hourStatistics for Seected Industries."
"Rogular factories only.
ecrage hourly earnings, Census nian-hnurstatistics, divided hr average hourly earnings, BLS.
Includes steel castings in bothyears.
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ployers and workers.2 This argument might accountfor the cases in which
wages in the smallestplants were above the industry averages ini
J93941
No Census man-hour data are available fOrtile period i The
NBER earnings series for these years was obtainedby interpolating a
factor for the adjustment of the BLSseries with the aid of scattered
(lata froni several sources.
The procedure was first to estimate averageweekly hours at work
for the years 1940-46. As shownin Table 3, the ratio of Census to BLS
hours was .993 in the pint-er!industries in 1939. By 1947 it was .971 for
all manufacturing; the dropis due, of course, to the increase iiiit
vacations, holidays, andsick leave. Available evidence suggeststhat
tins IIICrCISC was iiot tiitifiifl overthe 1)CIiod, but began in earliest after
i q43 as a resultprinhitilly of policies of tile National \\ar laborlioaid.
By the end of 19.13, theioard had a geiicral policy of aj)1)rov.ing or
ordering a one-week paidvacation after OIIC )cittof serviceIII(1 tWO
weeks after five years, and of approvingstraight-tune p:tfor six holida)
if not worked where thisconformed to area or industry practice.3
Rough estimates of vacations andholidays 1)aid for and not worked
in 1943 and 1946 were madefrom data of the National IndustrialCon-
ference Board.4
The 1913 data cover i 50 companieS,of which 110 were in manuIlctur-
ing. Sixty-tour percent of the total numbcrof companies had paid
vacation plans; oneweek after one year and twoweeks alter five years
was typical. Ihave assumed that the averagefor all workers in the com-
panies with plans was oneweek; for all companies, this means 1.19per
cent of hours paid for werevacatioll hours. No data wereavailable for
paiti holidays. Accordingly, theratio of hours worked to hourspaid for
1943 was assumed tobe .989. The figures for 1910-42 welelinear inter-
polations between this ratioand the one for of .g93 derived from the
Census data.
The NICB stU(ly of 19f6 covered24 compauies ofwhich 215 were in
manufacturing. The typical painvacation plan was unchanged,but the
percentage of all com1)aflieSwith plans rose to 88 Inaddition, 12 per
2 This point was suggested byH. C. Lewis.
3 See The Termination Reportof the Natiomil liar LaborRow d, \VshiT1gtOflI(fl7,
Vol. I, pp. 338-41, 36 i-b.Since wages were beingheld clown by 'cage contiols, ciii-
ployers had a strong incentive to giveall alIowaI)k fringe benefits.
4 lVartune InfluenceS on LocationI'olicies, Studies in l'erSOflfleI l'olicyNo.6. New
York. igi, and Location andholiday Practice, Studies inpersonnel Policy No. 75,
New York, 1946.
13.Suur(es a,id Methodsfor Estiin,ies of Avell;gj'Larningc per 'Jour
cclii of all ColItl)aIliesgave pay lot the tilost wi(lclvnlservcd holiday (Christmas), and theavera. tiutnheof IloInlays obsercd l)yttiautifitc- turing Cn;llpaniesgiving hlOii(layP'Y was OF au aV1!ac of 2.'j paid IIoInla)s aear lot all unaiitufacttiucu-s Tueestjtuat(' of total va atom and
holiday time paid forand not worked ticrivedFront thisUrvtwas per (Cut of all time pani. Iiiis givesaratiol 07of hours at ivoikto hours paid, just abovetheI 947 ratio,.i, of CCIIStIS to BLS hours. flue yeats i944 and i qwere oI)taiulc(I by linear interpolationl)Ctween the 19.J3 and i6estimates from the NJCIIsurveys. These surveys tuuay
not represent conditions inall manufacturintgvery accurately; however, the Series of liotisratiOs based on t bent Falls slowlyIrotu 1939 to I94and iliore rapidly thereafter,a rcsuu lt in keeping with the timingof act iorus by t he War l.a bor Board.
'1 he series of hoursat work Ol)iaiuledl)y the methodsjust (lesutilMd thteti had to betransformed into a series(mu hourly earnings. Ibiswu (bite by taking the ratiosof (enstts to BJ.Saverage weeki)' earnings
in '9'19 and 19f7 and mikinga linear interjjol;itomui for theiliterven- ing years. The BLSaverage weekly earnings for eachyear were multi- 1)lied by these ratios and theadjusted weekly earningsestimates were (hivideci by the serieson hours worked per week.'The estimates are shown in Table
.
TABLE 5
Estimates of Hours and Earnings,Manufacturing. 1939-47
SOUI<CES'SCC text,
(:oluminm S dmvidcd by column3.
14
Average Esti- Avcragc Weekly
Flours,
















.993 37.4 523,86 S22.59 50.603
1941 40.6
.992 37.8 25.20 23.95 0.634
1942 42.9
.991 40.2 29.58 28.23 0.701
1943 44.9
.990 42.5 36.65 35.11 0.827
1944 45.2
.989 44.4 43.14 41.48 0.934
1945 43.4
.984 44,5 46.08 44.48 1.00
1946




.975 39.4 43.82 42.62 1.08 .971 39.2 49.97 48.80 1.24S'ourcrs an(1 Alelliodsfor Ls/iinalcs ofAverage Larnings per I-tour
1920-31
Inc the ptriotlI (2O-3 I, two earnings series are available: that of the
National Indiisti ICon1eren'-, Board (NICB) aIl(1 the historical esti-
mates ol the Bureau of Labor Statistics, The year-to-veai movement of
the NBER earnings series for this pcnod is based on the N GB data. The
level of the NICB series has been adjusted downward to the Levels of
the adjacent segments of the NJ3ER series. The downward adjustment
isi 1.4 per cent in 1932;itis based on a one-year overlap between
the NICB series and the 1933-39 segment of tile N BER series prc'ious1y
described. In 1920, the adjustillent amounts to 6.ip' cent; for inter-
venuig years the adjustment factcrs are obtained by linear interpolation.
The adjustment factor for 1920 was gotten by extending the estimates
for 1914-19, to be (1CSCFiI)Cd l)CIOW, into920, using as aJI extrapolator
tile index of wage rates developed by Daniel Creanler.
The need for tile downward adjustment of the level of tile N ICB
series arises front tile 1)robable overrepresentalion of large (r111s in the
NICB sample, and from tile underrepreseiitation or the South.6
The N 1GB data for 1922 cover only the last six months; the data for
1920 cover only tile last seven months. The annual average for 1922 was
estiniated by using Creuiier's wage rate index as an interpolator for
the fussing months; for 1920 Creamer's index was used to cxtral)olate the
NICB data back to January.7
The use of NICB rather than BLS data ill estimating hourly earnings
foi- 1920-31 requires explanation. For 1923.31, the basic BLS data are
for twelve industries, each of which was studied for a limited number
5 Daniel Cre.snicr, with the assistance of Martin ltcinstein, l3eliavwr of Wage Rates
during Busi,iess Cycles,Occasional Paper 3-I New \'ork, NISER, lqu. Cleanser's ill(ICX
ofwage rates for all Inariufacutiung is based on reports of cisarigcs ill wage rates from
establishments illtileBLSeiii1sloyinciit and palollsanlpleillthirteen industries.
IVitilin establishments, wage changes are WCightC(limytile iiuinberofworkers aftected:
withiti in(l ostricS (untilI tiscy arc wciglited by tile 110 tuber of establkit lOclus
reporting cadm average wage change. EsLablisllnlellJ.sIlOt 1-eporting ally change ale
comisicicicd to have niadc IIOHC.
'1 he use of ams index of wage rates to represent average ilourly earnings would involve
cotssiderablc error over long periods. For brief perio(ls, the results sliotulsi be reason-
ably satisfactory.
Of ',-n-i plants reporting to usc NICB in the fourths quarter of 1930, only 109 were
H5 tile Solitil, and of these 37 were Liitile border states I)elaware, Maryland, and
West Virginia. See National Illdustrial Conference Board, Jl'ages In the United States,
1914-1930, New Vork, 1931, PP1213
7 tn hl'ags's, Prices, Prof Is. and l'i-odtictis'itv, King's data were used for this inter-
polation (%V.I.King, En: p!ovment hours (intl Earnings in Prosperity and Depres-
sion, United States,1(52(1-1922, New York, NBER,I ()2't.Cresiller's itidex has two
advaistages for present plirpost's.Itis mmlonthiyrallIer than quarterly, which is itO-
portarmt inl9so, antiitcovers only wages, witcrcas Kings data al-cfor wages ant!
salasies comsibined.
15I
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ul 1y1uiI periods every other year. lo turn these data ifltOa COIltiflLlOU5
annual series the BI S had to do a goo(1 (iCal of interpolation. Incon
trast, the N ICH data loi- I923-;2 are :t continuous nionthly series covering
twenty-five iudustries. The BLS data are undoubtedlymore representa-
tive within iiiduistries, CSI)CUaliy geographically, than the NICB data.
1-lowever, much of the eflect of the bias in NICB coveragemay have been
rcmove(l by adjusting the level of the series downwaid.
The level of earnings in the BLS historical series alsoappears to be
too high. To see why requires an understanding of the construction of
the BLS series.
The BLS estimates for i 923-29 were made essentially as follows: (i) The
BLS average hourly earnings data for twelve industries were combined
into an anmial series. (2) Average weekly earnings for thesame indus-
ties were obtained ft-out the C011tiflhIOiiS IlLS Pa10ll and einployrrten
sent's, whkh uses the biennial Censuses of Manufactures as bench marks.
() Average weekly hours for these industries were obtained by dividing
the weekly earnings data of step 2 by the hourly earnings estimates of
step i .(4) By minor adjustments based on Census prevailing hours data
for 1923 and 1929, the hours series of step
-was converted into an esti-
mate of average weekly hours for all manufacturing. (5) Average hourly
earnings for all manufacturing were obtainedby dividing average
weekly earnings [or all manufacturingtaken from thetyro1l and ciii-
ploynient seriesby the average weekly hours oF step.For930 and
1931, the BLS estimates of hourly earnings in all manufacturing are
intell)Olatlofls based oii tile trend of hourly earnings in the twelve sur-
;'cyed industries.
It is my Contention that error is introduced intO the BLS estiniates at
step. The divisor and dividend in this step conic from samlales with
very different characteristics. The weekly earnings data, because they use
Census bench usiarks, have reasonably full coverage of small establishments;
tile hourly earnings data probably do not. The resulting weekly hours
series is too lowconsiderably lower than the hours reported directly in
the studies of the twelve industries.'0 The level of hours is not apl)reciably
affected by StC4. The divisor of step 5 is thus too small and the re-
sulting hourly earnings series is too high.
The accuracy of the contention of the last paragra1)hcan best be
judged by comparing the BLS historical series on weekly hours with other
O1' lie B IS con n Is fon,idrics antii iiachi tic Shops asOIIC iiidi stI SN IC It0)1111ts fic
hr anches of this in(itstry as separate10(10511ics.
OSec ''Bl.S Historical Estiutiates of Larnins, \Vages, and flout-s." .ifoiitFtly Labor
Review,July 195, pp. 8o-8o6.
10The statement following the dash is based on work in progress by Ethel B. Jones.
i6So urces (111(1 Met/toils for Lstmiates of Average Earnings per I-Jour
availitl)IC iiiforniation on weekly hours during the 1920's, some of which
is shown inlahle 6. The firstolunin of this Lal)lc shows the actual
WeeklY hnios i11)1)llCit in t}1C NBF.R hourly earnings ('SI males; these arc
obtainerl by dividing the BLS-Ccnsus weekly earnings series by the
NBER hourly earnings Series. The second column is the NICB hours
series, which lies slightly above the implicit NBER series. The BLS
series, in the third column, lies two to four hours below the other two
series in each year.




(1) (7) (3) (4)
1923 47.7 40.2 45.6 51.2
1924 46.4 46.9 43.7
1923 47.5 48.2 44.5
1926 47.7 48.1 45.0
1927 47.4 47.7 45.0
1928 47.8 47.9 44.4




CoIn inn I : B LS averagr wrdil v earn i iws divided by N HER averageIan irlearn ng..
Colsnnn 2: M. Ada Bcnev,It 'agec,Hours, aod Em/ilovuienifl f/se('ifr'I St,:tes, 1911-1 °30,
New York, National Industrial Conference Ilosud. 1 93(s, pp. 44-46.
Column 3: %fonfhly Labor Renew, July 1955, p. 805.
Column 4: Computed fromfrequency dsstributions in time Census of Manufactures,
using the 1039 definition of mmsanufactum ing.
The last column of Table 6 shows the averageprevailing or full-time
hours of work as computed from the Censusfor i 923 and i 929. (No SW Ii
data are available for the intervening Censusyears.) The relation between
these and the NBER or NICB data seems morereasoflal)lC than their
relation to the BLS data. It is hard tounderstand why in prosperous yeats
firms would report "prevailing hours''12 or 13 per ccnt higher thaii
average actual hours.
In constructing its historical series,tl)C BLS did not use its industry
earnings data for 1920-22; they were notCOflSi(lCFe(l an adequate basis
for all manufacturing estimates.Iiisteitrl, the series is based on\\T
King's study, which gives combineddata for wage earners and salariede.s and AfeI/wds for Js/inta/es ofAverace Euiniug3 per I-Jour
workcrs.' The BLS has adjustedthe level of King's earnings (kiln, using
animal C;lHlitlgs data forwage earners and for salaried workers hotti the
Censuses of MUItIkUEIIrCS oft qand 1923. to gil I'stinn tic forwage
Carners alone. However, ina j)eriocl of severe depression, wages tin-
doUl)tedly difjered from salaries inmovement asvell asiii level. Per-
iaps because of the inclusionof salaries, the Ills hourly earningsseries
based on King's data dropsonly I 2 per cent froniI 920 to I 922,i'lii Ic the
NBER series basedon NICl and Crcanier drops i8ier cent.
The King data have theadditional disadvantage that they donut os ci--
lap the BLS estimates thatbegin with 1923, or the BL.S estimatefori q I 9, so that the BLS historical seriesuses no direct evidence on theInovenietit of wages from I922 10 1q23 01 from J 919 tOIo. In the N BER estimates,
all segments overlap, thoughthe needfor considerable splicingis itself a disadvantage.
i'iie King studygives actual aII(l pIesaililg hours for1921for tile
saute saIlll)ic of Cstabhi.shlnCIIts, 'Ihese dataare shown in lahlc 7 together
TABLE 7













Ratio, actual totevailing, King .924
Census prevailing hours
muhiplied by King ratio 47.1
SOURCES: Sec text and notes to i'abl6.
with Ilgm-es front othersources. The Bl.S apparently didnot rely wholly
on King in obtaining the level of hoursfor 1920-22, hut relied inpart
on its estimates for 1923-29. [he result isthat tile BLS estimate isagain the lowest available; this againimplies a high estimate of hourlycat-n- ings. the average actualweekly hours implicit in theNBER earnings
estimates are very close to those of the Kingand N ICB data. If tile King
study is used to geta ratio of actual to presaihing hours andtills ratio is
11 E;njloyms-nt floors and Earnings,p.13.
18So U rces and i%[CIhOIJSJOT1.stiinates of Average Eio.ning per 1-Jour
to the prevailing hours coinputtd front the Census, an even higher
figure IS Ol)taine(l. (Sec the last two lines of lahle 7.)
1914-19
The NBER earnings SerieS fori () 14- U) is a diiert (ontinuat 14)11 of the
series fori Sqo-ig 14 1)rcSeflted ill R('al JVagi's iii iIantifwturiiig, 1890-
'9i1in the sense that the same general sources and lnetllo(ls arc used.
Since the methods will be fully described in that study, the discussion
here will be brief.
Table 8 shows the N BER hourly earnings series For 1914-19 and the
principal series from which it is derivctl. Column i shows average annual
cal-flings pci Itill-t lute criuivalcitt worker in all inatiufacturiiig; the 1914
and 1919 figures are computed from tile CCIISUSCS of Manufactures; the
TABLE 8
A unu al, Daily, and 1-burly larnings, N Ia no far U tn n g.I 91 4-19
Son jscr: S
Column 1: 1914 and 1919 computed fi-orn Census ofMaoufacturcs 1915-18 interpola-
tionS bascd on data from Massachusetts, .-Inntial Refort on1/it Sta!is1rof ?lanufactutes Ncw
Jersey, Bureau of Statistics of Labor and Industries,Annual Reports (1915 and 1916 only);
and Pennsylvania, Dcpartinrnt of Labor and Industry,Annual Reports.
Column 2: Computed from state sources used for column1.
Column 3: Column I divided by column 2.
Column 4: 1914 and 191<) computc(l li-urn Censuses ofManufactures; 1915-18 interpols-
tionS based on Douglas, Real 11ae in 1/ic Uni1dStales, p. 114.
Column 5: Column 3 dvideci be column 4.
Coiumc 6: Douglas, Real llages in tke Unikd Slates, p.101.
Column 7: ibid., p. 108.
I'cr full-time equivalent worker.
2 At bert Rces u<'it h the ;csista nrc of l)onald 1'.a(Ol)S, I'm ill(C)O)1 for N It ER, in 1a css.
'9
Averagc liourly
AverageDa) s Full- Earnings (cents)
Annual in Average Time
Earn-Opera- Daily 1)aiIv 1)ouglasDouglas
ings ' tion Ea<iiingsfloursNBERAll Mfg.Payroll
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
1914 $574 281 $2.04 9.28 22.0 28.7 21.3
1915 592 284 2.08 9.23 22.6 28.7 21.2
1916 702 291 2.41 9.19 26.2 32.0 25.()
1917 837 291 2.88 9.11 31.6 364 29.9
1918 1077 291 3.70 8.86 41.7 44.8 37.4
1919 1142 279 4.10 8.59 47.7 52.9 44.8/
Sources mid Methods forEstimates of Average Earningsper Hour
figures for the remainingyears are interpolations. AnI)1l:Ll earnings data
front the state labor statisticsof three states are useditsiflt('fl)oiafors- New frrsey foi- 19i6, Massachusetts forii-t 8, and Pennsylvania for igi.-iColumn 2 is the average miniberof clays per year that establish-
lucius were in operation; theseare Irons the same state sourcesas the
interpolator of columni. l)ivicling column Iby column 2 givesaverage
(laily earnings (column).
Column 4 shows estimates ofaverage hours per day. 'fliescarc irc- vailing or full-time hours;in the method of thissegment, tile allowance
for layoffs or short workweeks is in the clays in operation. Theestimates 01 daily hours for1914 and i19 are conlputc(l froni the frejuency (115-
tributions of prevailing weeklyhours in the Censuses ofManufactures; it is assumed that therewere six days in the full-time work week.Tile figures for 1915-18 arcinterpolated, using as au intcrpola tor Ehel)ollglas
series of full-time weekly hoursin "payroll" industries (those for which
tile data are notunion scales). Column ,average hourly earnings, is
column 3 divided by column4.
Tile ilLS historical seriesomits the years 1915-18. For the BLS
average hourly earnings figure isan average computed directly Ironiwage
surveys of 27 industries and should bemere accurate than the ilLS
estimates for the 1920's. Ourestimate for 1919 happensto be identical
with the ilLS figure:47.7 cents phour. The ilLS estimate for1914,
22.3 cents, is slightly above tile NBERestimate of 22.0 cents.14
For comparison, Table 8 alsosllows two of the Douglas hourlyearnings series: average hourlyearnings in all nianufacturingand in payroll indus-
tries. Because of it.s heavy relianceon union scales, the all-iintufacturing
series lies above the NBER seriesin 1914, hut it rises lessrapidly. Ihe NBER series rises 117per cent, compared with 8ipci' cent for the
Douglas all-manufacturing series; therise in the former ismore concen-
trated in the war years1917 and 1918.
The series for payroll industries liesslightly below the NBER series,
but has much thesame movement for the period asa whole; it rises 110
per cent.
11' his niemlioti of csr 110:11 inantillal carol tigs is si'a zus;to that used I)y I)otiglas us
Real 1l'ages in tile United States for tireperiod before 191.1. l)itk-rcnces in the estimates
IOF ens Ii ie because ve use a l(y3() deilijitioti ofrlrallllfacturirlg, shule Douglas IISCS a current definition. For the non.ccnsmyears after Ii) 14 Douglas t'et1 a very ,lif-
ferent urethod of uliter-polation, largelybecause it provided rirorrttriv data(ibid., pp. 236- 2'R).Tire resulting annual earnings seriesarc prime different: Douglas's averages for fullcars arc iqi, S$o; 1q15, S68; 1q16, $6i;1q17, Si;1918, S98o: 1919, ii For (liscrission of tflC I91.fClimates, see Real JVages in Man lifac' uring,tSo-iq,, and "Iil.S Historical Estimates of Earnings,Wages, and Hours,"pp. $o-80.
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